
ACROSS 4. BuffaloCrossings 6. SeniorMoveManager 7. PhysicalTherapy 10. HomeHealthcare 13. ContinuumOfCare 14. TheVillages 15. VillageAmenities

DOWN 1. Eating 2. CareFree 3. MemoryCare 5. IndependentLiving 8. LivingWill 9. RespiteCare 11. CareGiver 12. Medicare

BUFFALO BRAIN BUSTER
Buffalo Crossings is an Assisted Living Community that provides help with Act ivit ies of Daily 

Living. We care about our residents' minds, bodies & spirits and encourage everyone to 

st imulate their brains with a fun puzzle like the one below!
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Buffalo Crossings is an Assisted Living Community that provides help with 
Activities of Daily Living. We care about our residents’ minds, bodies & spirits and 
encourage everyone to stimulate their brains with a fun puzzle like the one below!

Assisted Living Facility #12670   
3890 Woodridge Drive, The Villages, FL 32162 | (352) 674-4700 | buffalocrossings.com

ACROSS
4. A premier rental assisted living community INSIDE The Villages .
6. Professionals who help seniors downsize and relocate as they 
transition from a home to a senior living community.
7. The treatment of disease or injury by physical methods to help 
restore function and strength.
10. Nursing or medical care provided to a person in his or her home.
13. The full-spectrum of senior living care, including independent 
living, assisted living and nursing home care.
14. ‘Florida’s Friendliest Hometown!’
15. Having access to all of The Villages’ executive golf courses and 
recreation centers.

DOWN
1. One example of an Activity of Daily Living (ADL).
2. A lifestyle where your home-maintenance, meals & 
transportation are provided, so you can live the life you desire!
3. Specialized services for residents of senior living communities 
needing support due to memory loss, dementia or Alzheimer’s.
5. Residence for seniors that don’t require assistance with daily living 
but desire companionship from others their age.
8. A written document that states a person’s desires regarding 
medical treatment if they’re unable to give informed consent.
9. Temporary care for a dependent elderly person, and relief from 
duties for caregivers fo r a few ho urs to a few weeks.
11. One who provides care for another individual.
12. Federal health insurance program for those age 65 and older.


